
Annual lnternal Audit Report 2$?0/21

Denford Parish Council

www. pari sh-cou ncil.co m/denford

During the financial year ended 31 March 2021. this authority's intemal auditor acting independently and on the
basis of an assessment of risk, canied out a selective assessment of compliance with the relevant procedures
and controls in operation and obtained appropriale evidence from the authority.

The intemal audit for 2O2AP1 has been canied out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coverage
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the intemal audit condusions are summarised in this table.
Set out below are the objectives of intemal control and alongside are the intemal audit conclusions on whether,
in all significant respects, the control objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard
adequate to meet lhe needs of this authority.

F Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expendilure was r"2cs ?8-r(l
CA$r-tand VAT appropnately accounted for.

$. (For local councils only)
Trusl funds {including chantable) - The council met its responsibililies as a trustee I

For any oter risk areas rdentified by this authority adequate controls exsted (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed)

{

Date{s) intemal audit undertaken

1210512421

Signature of person who
carried out the intemal audit

i\IORTHANTS CALC LTD

,NTEHNAL AUDIT
L..( tJ "OC.

Name of person who camed out the internal audit

Helen Hoier

12t0512021
SIGNET) Date

nlf lhe response is 'no' please slate the imp{icrtions and action being taken to address any weakness in contrd identified
(add sep€rste sheets il needed).
*Note: lf the response is 'not mvered' dees€ silate when the rnost recent intemal audit work was done in this area and rrften it i*
next panned: or, if coverage is not required. the annual intemal audil report must explain wtry not (add seBsrate sheets il needed).

Annual Governance and Accountabrlity Return 2020121 Part 2
Locaf Councils. lnternal Drainage Boards and other Smatler Authorities

records have been kepl the financial

f*. This authority complied with its financial regulalions, payments were supported by rnvoices. all
expenditure was approved and VAT was approprialely accounted for. {

C. This aulhonty assessed the significant risks to achieving its objeaives and reviewed the adequary
of anangements to manage these. I

S The precept or rales requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary process; progress against
the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate. {

f;. Expected income was fully received, based on conecl prices, properly recorded and promptty
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

$. Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with lhis authonty's
approvals. and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied. {

H Asset and investments registers were complete and accurate and propedy maintained. {
l. Periodic bank account reconciliations were property carried out during the year. {
J. Accounting statements prepared during lhe year were prepared on the correct accounting basis

(receipts and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an
adequate audit trail from undedying records and where appropnate debtors and creditors were
properly recorded.

N{. lf lhe authority certified itself as exempt frorn a lirniled essurance review in 2A19120, it met the
exemptlon criteria and conectty dedared itself exempt" {i{ tllp ;i}itft{}niy llai a lrrirleff assr;rarr{:q
rei,rer, of :ls;*,il':#IS4ll l;cl: 'rtirt f,r:yr,:r*ai'j

{

{

l- The authonty publishes informetion on a websiteirebpage, up to date at the lime of the inlemal
audit, in accordance with the Transparency c-ode lor smaller authorities. {

M. The authonty, during the previous year (20'l$20) conectly provided for the period for the
exercise of public nghts as required by the Arcounts and Audit Regulations {$vdan.:#d $), lrrt
*olic* pubirstte* ..)fi lile iveos;le *nci:r aulhprrly apprcved /ntl)rles c*tiiirna*g lhe d"rtes seli.

{

N. The authonty has complied with the publication requirenrents for 2019/20 AGAR
tsg* $SAfr f3a,;S* "l Gui(Ji:ince t fifssj. I
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